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SOIlIITPUR AT TEZPUR

Smti R Das/
Clrief Judiciat Ma gistrate,
Sion itpur, Tezpur.

GR CASE NO.1671/ 15
(U/s-448-294 of IpC)
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_Vs _

1. Sri ltajesh Borah
Vill- Sagoli Ahotar Tol
PS --Tezpur. Dist - Sonitpur.

AppcaExlcgi

N1r N I!,1 Das,
L ear ned Addl Pp

l'1r. F. Haque.
Ld Counscl

Date of recorcling evrdence

D.rtc of h{:,rtnlt arqlunrent
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,.,......., Accused person.

: For the prosecution.

: For the ctCCUSed.
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]UDGMENT

I h€t prosecutton c,ts{t rn br ief is that :

-l he elahar was locJgecl by the informant Sri Jitumonr Devt orl
04 07 15 allegtng rnter rra that on 29-06_15 at about 11 pm the accused
pcrson entered into the house of lhe inforntant and abused her with filthy
la nqlarge. Hence, this case,
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,1. On rec,.ipt of the ejahar OC Tezpur police Station rellrstorcd a case
lrr:arrng numbr:r Tezpur ps ca!e No.g11/15 under section 44g1294 of IpC and
started invostiqation of the case. Upon completlon of investtqation police
subntilted the charge shcet aqainst the accused persons uncler Section
1481 )94 of IpC b face tnal bcfore the Court.

-1. o, rarki,g colrarz.,cc, :ia*r.ons wcrr: issuerr to *)c acaLrsed pcrsoas.lnrl
or r(.(-erpt o[ sq]111r],,,,, the a]LCLtscrJ persons appearccJ before lhr: (_otirt and w.r.,
frrrnrsltcrl r,lrth coprr:s of lhe relevanl docun.lents.

llcarcl bolh tl){r sldcs pertaininq to framing of charge. Considering the
lltatcrials on case record and the case di.rry ancl upon hearing both the sides,
printa f.lct{: rnaierials charqes were franled against the accused persorrs unr:ler
seclr(rn.148/29.1 oF IpC ltad becn read over ancl explaine(l thc.rccusecl i)erson, to'., ,,rvltrch lre picacled not guilty and ciaimqcl to be tr jcd.

: li. '

Dul tq trial, thc proserulron has

,ft!riil.lr)l tt[ [r s La5o LJ\]f,,1)(e lta:.

,r!atr:..ral U|(ler SertoI l1J ( l)( lt,lv{.

r,ct- tr [.lt rU rlaterra]s .tqaln:jt utollt

exanrined only onc witni:ss e thc:

rtxanlr)ed IonL.. Staltenlcnts of thr:

nol tl0en ri:i:Orcltr.i .t! th{](, .il,:t ft(.,

of bolh
I lt.rvi: lrearrj tttc atr(:JUrnents advanccd by the learncd Counsel

lhL, q rJr.s ,trrd h,tve r;.tri:fully p|rusccl thc evidences on record

1 . Wtether the accusecl ytercon, on 29_06_ 1S
it al)ot/l I I trt t, crtnin,tl/y t/esp,lsscd itto
thr: /toLr:;t: of (he tnfornnnt w/th /nte/)t to
contlnlt alt olfenct} antl ls lidb/e to be

tr:UDrshr.t/ UDdt:r S(:clior) 4q6 of lpC )

4.
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2, Whethe/ the accused person, 29-06-j5 at
about 11 pm, uttered obscene words

at the informant and hls family
members and is liable to be

punished under Section 294 of IpC ?

DISCUSSION. DECISION AND REASONS THEREOF:

In her cross-examination, pW-1 deposed that she has no oblection if

the accused person is acquitted from this case,

6. Upon carcful perusal of thc evidence of pW1, the inforntant of this

casc, it has conre out clearly that no tncident took place as alleged in the

e]ahar It also appears from the evidcnce of the pW1 that she lodged the:

elahar out of anger and at present, she does not want to proceed with this

case. Hence, the offences under Section 4481294 of IpC are not attracted tn

this case.

In the result, the prosecution has totally failed to prove the offences

under Section 44Bl?.94 of IPC'against the accused person beyond all

reasonable doubt. Hence, he is held not guilty of the said offences and is

hereby .:cq u itted and set at liberty forthwith.
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The iiatrjlily of the baitor is

l)rovisio| of lhe amended Cr.pC.

ex[er]dcd for 6 (six) n.ronths frorn loc.iay as per

flrL: t.ts0 rs dlsposed oi on LoItatst
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my hand and the seal of this Court on
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1, PW1

. { Prosecution witnesses

: Snrti Jitu n-ron i Devi

Defence witnesses

Nit

Documents t:xhibited by the prosecution

Lrt.I : F'l t?

Docunrents exhibited lrv the defence
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(R. Das)
Chief J ud icia I N'lagistrate,

Sonitput Tezpur


